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Answer Five questions selecting at least Two fron each part

fti-r

PART 1

l, Consumer 'A's marginal utility function for'X' and 'Y' conrmodities are giverr belou"

MUX=46-4x
MUY=22.5-3Y

flis disposable income in Rs l02/-

px = RS. 2/'

Py = l.s0l
g. lf he spends the whole of his income on purchasing these two commodilies deternine

the X, Y contribution thai will maxiurum his utilities

(08mnrkt

!, Derive the demand curve for commodity "Y".

(06marks)

9, Critically analyze the partical use of the above demand cuNe.

(06matk:r)

Explain the dillerence between a movement and a shill in a demand cutve.

(06markrt

Distinguish between the income effect and the substitution effect on a de{rlease in the

price ofa product?

(08narks)

Define the concept ofprice elasticity of demald using numerical examples

(06marks)
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3, The Rohao €lectrical company manufachrres electrical kettles incurring fixrrl oost ol Rs.
* . ' 500/- and total costs as shown in rhe following lable,

Output TC TFC TVC AC AFC AVC I\,1C

05000
l 540

'2680
3 750

4 925

. 5 1200

6 t602

a. Complete the table.

(05marks)

b, Plot the MC and AC curves in a graph paper and explain tbe relationship betrrycen

' them.

(05marks)

c. Calculate the output and the prolit wher the mling market prioe ofkettle is 325/-.

(04marks)

d. Explain the distinction between short run and long run cost ofproduction.

(06malks)

5. a. Explain the relationship between short run average and rnarginal product curyes by

using appropriate diagrams.

(09marks)

b. Explain how the long mn average cost curue in detcrmined. (06marks)

PART 2

{. You are giv€n the following information with regard to on economy, Assurue that the

economy is closed. Savings Function is = - 30 + 0.2sy

a. Show the consumption equation and find the equilibrium level of income.

F .r )rtv^ir ' (05marks)

b, Ifprivate investrnent is Rs. 125 million and govemrnent expenditure Rs. i]50 mi1lion.

. What be the new equilibrium level ofincoure?

(05madG)
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d.

c. If the tax function is T= 0.2y. Whar is the new eOuif iUriunr levele'f

govenmeot expenditure is increased by 40%. What are changes that"will take;lace
If. r

in the aggregate econonly? ,

. (05marks)
6, a. Distinguish and explain wage push inllatjon and demand pull inllation.

b. llow irrflation are cohtrolled. [:xllaj .

/. A. wtta{ do you understand by circrrlar. flow of ilrconre . .

(l drnarks)

(05marks)

(04marks)

(lOmarks)

b. Explain the cilctrlar flow ofincorle in a closecl economy with a govern sectol.

(06marks)

p. How will the circular flow of ilconre diflet in an opeu econonly?

priefly explain

fl. What do you understand by the temls ..personal

. b. Dif&rentiate CDp and cNp.
Wl;at do yorr nrcan hy..Iax rrrrrltiplicr...

The concept of "lnduced ltrvestnrent".

Th€ rclationship between MpC and nultipljer.
What is neant by ,,Real National lncome,,

irrcorle" and "disposal ilconrb,'

(20marks)


